[Role of guanidylic nucleotides in the adenylate cyclase activity of the rat liver].
Glucagon and adrenaline exert their action upon the liver via the cyclic AMP synthetizing system located in the plasma membrane. The enzyme adenylate cyclase is further regulated by guanyl nucleotides. It has been recently shown that the rat liver plasma membrane system could respond to GTP by simultaneous increase in the cyclase activity in response to glucagon and by the dissociation of this hormone from its binding sites (1). Unambiguous relationship between the activating effect of GTP upon the cyclase and its action upon glucagon binding has not been determined yet (2). This problem was approached using the in vitro action of epinephrine as a model. When 1 to 100 muM GTP or DGP were added to rat liver plasma membranes isolated from adrenalectomized animals, they increased markedly the response of the cyclase system to epinephrine. These effects could be observed in the absence of an ATP-regenerating system and were mimicked by 5'-guanylyl diphosphonate; GTP and GDP were the most active compounds followed by ITP, CTP and by a series of guanyl derivatives. UTP, as well as guanosine, GMP, cyclic GMP and ppGpp were inactive. Guanyl nucleotides did not increase the affinity of the cyclase system for the activating hormones, but enhanced the affinity for ATP-Mg and also the Vmax of the reaction. Finally, GTP, ATP, CTP, UTP but not GDP displaced epinephrine bound to plasma membranes by a mere chelation phenomenon. It is concluded that 1) guanyl nucleotides do not act primarily by influencing the binding of hormones to the membranes; 2) they act directly upon the catalytic subunit of the cyclase; 3) the low concentrations of GTP required for its action strongly suggest that this nucleotide plays a role in the physiological regulation of the intrahepatic cyclic AMP level.